
Impetus Private Equity 
Triathlon 

Fundraising Pack

Date: Saturday 17th September

Timings: 8am - 2pm

Location: Dorney Lake, Windsor



Welcome to the team

Thank you for supporting the Impetus Triathlon. With 
your help we can make a lasting difference in the 
lives of disadvantaged young people.

We have a fundraising target of £400 for each 
Triathlon participant. Each pound that you raise will 
help young people to succeed at school, work and in 
life.

For further information please contact us on 

07552 52 4647 or email events@impetus.org.uk
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Why you’re fundraising
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Over 4 million young people live in poverty in Britain today.

As a result, they are:

40% less likely to 

get good GCSEs

40% less likely to 

go to university

Twice as likely to be 

out of a job or 

study after school

The pandemic has set young people from disadvantaged

backgrounds even further behind their better-off peers

They experienced 

50% higher levels of 

learning loss at 

school

(2.2 months)

Over 300,000 

more young people 

are now eligible for 

free school meals

400,000 more 

young people looking 

for work and another 

400,000 

are economically 

inactive
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We were created by philanthropists who wanted to bring the rigour 
and success of their business model to deliver greater impact and 
outcomes to the charity world

Finding, building and funding charities: Our hands-on, 

intensive capacity building support, alongside funding helps 

us consistently build industry-leading, benchmarking-

beating charities

Influencing government and the wider sector to back 

effective support for our young people: We generate 

evidence that improves our programmes and influences 

policymakers

Working in partnership with other funders to back 

effective interventions: We work in partnership to amplify 

our impact through enhanced funding and shared learnings

How Impetus makes a difference



Set up your online fundraising page
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By setting up an online fundraising page, you’ll be able to track your 
fundraising and enable your colleagues, friends and family to easily 
sponsor you.

We have a JustGiving campaign for the 2022 Impetus Triathlon. Set up your own 
page by clicking here. From here, you’ll be able to set a fundraising target, 
compare your fundraising to other competitors and teams and even integrate your 
fitness app so supporters can follow your training.

If you need any support setting up your page, the events team 

events@impetus.org.uk can help you out.

Top Tips

• Remember to share a link to your fundraising page with your friends, family and 

colleagues via social media. Looking at data from our previous events, we’ve 

learned that the most donations come in at around 11am on Tuesdays, and the 

least come in at weekends, so try targeting your requests to around then.

• The sooner you set up a JustGiving page, the more donations you’ll get!

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/ImpetusTri
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising-page/creation/?campaignShortName=ImpetusTri
mailto:events@impetus.org.uk


Fundraising page guide

Top tips to make your fundraising page ready to share

• Fundraising summary: Keep it short and sweet, tell people what Impetus does 
and why it’s important to you. For a punchy paragraph check out our general 
Impetus Triathlon JustGiving campaign

• Set a target: setting a target creates momentum and gives you a goal to focus 
on

• Image: Upload a picture to your profile

• Updates: Update your supporters on how things are going, how many 
kilometres you’ve moved or your time on our speed challenges, or just saying 
thanks for all their help! To make it even easier, you can link your Strava account 
to Just Giving and all of your training efforts will be automatically added to your 
page. Click here to find out how

• Include all your fundraising: including those made offline by cash or cheque

• Share: your fundraising page far and wide, to colleagues, friends and family. We 
can provide you with a personalised QR code and email signature to make 
giving easy for your network

• Around 20% of donations will arrive after the end of the Impetus Triathlon, so 
keep your page open for at least a month after the event
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https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/ImpetusTri
https://help.justgiving.com/hc/en-us/articles/360007215857-Connecting-your-Fundraising-Page-to-Strava


Individual fundraising tips

Raise funds as an individual through your personal networks

• Self-match your time: Ask people to guess what time you will complete your 
race when they donate. Match the donation of the person who has the closest 
guess!

• Still have friends and family working from home part time or full time? 
Why not ask them to:

• Donate their commute: donate their weekly commute to your fundraising 
page

• Donate their daily coffee: donate a week’s worth of daily coffees to your 
fundraising page

• Birthday fundraiser: If your birthday is coming up, why not do something extra 
special to celebrate? Encourage people to donate to your fundraising campaign 
for your birthday this year.
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Team fundraising tips

A great opportunity to bring your organisation together for a good cause

• Team sweepstake: If there are multiple people in your organisation competing 
in the Impetus Triathlon, arrange a sweepstake to guess the fastest finisher 
and their time. 

• Training days: Make the most of the summer months and organise 
some lunch time or post work training sessions in the park. For 
the unsporty among your colleagues they can provide the snacks and make it 
a social! Suggested sponsorship amount to attend

• Lunch and learn: Colleagues not really sure why they should support? 
Speak to the Impetus team, we're happy to come to your office and tell you 
more about our work and why it matters now more than ever.
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Team fundraising tips

• Corporate matched giving: Check if your employer offers matched giving 
for your charitable fundraising, this is an easy way to double your team’s 
efforts!

• Share with your networks: don't be shy in asking your clients or portfolio to 
support. People love to hear about good causes and what you stand for as an 
organisation. They may want to take part themselves!

• Share on social and in your comms: Encourage your employer to share the 
event and links to team fundraising pages on your social media accounts and 
in your newsletters. Get in touch with our comms team if you want to know 
more or need any photos or copy.

• Bespoke email signature: An easy way to encourage people to donate is 
to add your donate link to your work email signature. We can provide you with 
a bespoke Impetus Triathlon banner with QR code.
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Offline giving
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You can also add offline fundraising to your JustGiving page 

1. Log in your JustGiving account.

2. Click edit underneath the page you’d like to add the balance to.

3. Click ‘edit’ alongside ‘Raised offline’ on the right. 

4. Amend the total amount raised offline and select ‘Save’. 

Invoicing or bank transfer

Contact the Events team for details if you would prefer to send donations via bank transfer

Cheque

If you would like to make a donation by Cheque, please make it payable to:

Impetus

1st Floor

Golden Cross House

8 Duncannon St

London WC2N 4JF

mailto:events@impetus.org.uk


Frequently asked questions

1. Does my fundraising follow the rules?

Here are the key points to remember to ensure you’re fundraising correctly:

• Impetus is registered with the Fundraising Regulator. Have a look at their website if you’ve 
got any concerns about legal and ethical fundraising. Importantly, note that:

• You can’t claim Gift Aid on raffle or auction prizes and ticket sales

• You can put the cash you raise into your personal account and transfer or write a cheque to Impetus

• You can add offline fundraising amounts to your JustGiving page

2. Can I pay the fundraising target myself?

Sure! You can ask your family and friends to donate or you are welcome to pay it up front 
yourself. Even if you do this however, it’s always worth asking for support as you could raise 
more.

3. I’ve thought of a great fundraising idea not listed in this pack. Can I still 
do it?

As long as it’s legal, of course! We encourage all types of fundraising and get excited when 
hearing about challenges people are taking on in the name of Impetus. We would love to hear 
more about your bespoke fundraising challenge and how we can help you along the way.
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https://www.fundraisingregulator.org.uk/


With thanks to our Race Partners
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Challenge Race PartnerSprint Race Partner

Duathlon PartnerOlympic Race Partner

T-Shirt PartnerCatering Partner

And to our event sponsors

Recovery Zone Partner



Impetus.org.uk

@ImpetusUK

events@impetus.org.uk

Thank you & Good Luck!

Thank you for supporting our work and helping young people in the 
UK succeed in school, work and life.

Contact us
events@impetus.org.uk

07552 524 647

mailto:events@impetus.org.uk

